
[NOUNCEMENT

fe are pleased to announce tha' we 

\t now carrying a full line of candies 

Chocolates have just arrived and we 

it in offering you the “Bonita” 

plate, we give you the beat money 

■y. We are the exclusive selling 

of this famous Brand.

' unch Goods are arriving daily 

[we are now in a position to put tp 

for fishing and camping parties. > 

orders for Weddings or Parties, 

i our personal attention.

MODEL BAKERY
THE HOME OF

‘Good T h in g sT o  Eat”

kN itM  P*f»k ep ttoFlM liesd Reservation

IT  N A T IO N A L B A N K
POISON, MONTANA.

>SIT0RY FOR STATE OF MONTANA
IarkiB ' Praa. J . L  M cJxtvkr, Vice Pres, 
[Fit*!*' Cwliltr J, M, Goaixnr, AssVCasliler

ii\t Security Prom pt Service 

iF E lt DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Directors and Shareholders.

J .l/ ; Meliitlre. W. K. Wells. Hike Matt 
(JS. rsoiV^iu^ci, ^'. jJfiliank A. W. Plptp

,-jy y. . ,.v If* ;

net die Beautiful Northern Lights, but 
the Electric Lights ef die

them  Idaho  a n d  
itana Pow «r Co.

__  to ell within tbeir radfo*. If cwof
i doe# not brighten your heme or specialise 
icii, ask to be connected. See things BY 

UGHT-the Electric ’ ifht of the

NORTHERN IDAHO AND 

MONTANA POWER CO

is the Time to Buy

kVE anything you want from the 
it Kitchen article to the highest grade 
ire for prices that will compete with 
ie northwest.
implete line of

je$ and Cook Stoves
pidle the complete line of Joerns 

■rs Furniture in Dressers, Comodes, 
(hers, Buffets, China Closet, Extension 
Tiling Tables, Dining Chairs, Rockers 
lildrens’ chairs. D e s k s  of all Kinds.
i Cabinets from $6...to $30. Art 

• Rugs, Linoleum and Mattings. In 
ly thing you want ih the line of House 
things. You can get it of the

ion House Furnishing Co

Tbese are u very popular summer 

disb aud not at all difficult to prepare. 
The aspic- Jelly Is simply meat Jelly, 

beef, veal or. chicken seasoned highly 
witb Halt, itepper, celery unit and lemon 

Juice and thickened witb gelatine. 

For egg* or chicken, veal or chicken 
stock ia uaed. For tongue’or other 
dark meata beef stock Is required. Tbe 

stock Is seasoned witb vegetables, pep

percorn and cloves during ita cooking. 
Then it in strained, and to every two 

quarts of tbe stock a box of gelatin 
tbat baa been softened in cold water 

ia added, together wltb ;be whites and 
shells of two eggs. Then it Is boiled 
hard a few moments until the eggs 

bavo entangled the floating particles of 

scum. Then strain through a doth. 

If  not perfectly clear, repeat tbe strain- 
(pp. Add the lemon Juice and pour 
into aP oblong graulte pan Just enough 
at the liquid to cover the bottom and 
let It stiffen. Wbeq cold, poacb a dos< 
en egga one by one in rapidly boiling 
aalted water to wblcb a tableispoonful 
of vinegar bas been added. To do tbls 
la tbe Frencb way, which wraps the 
white around tbe yolk like a cocoon, 
give the water a hard stir before drop
ping Ih the egg. This gives it a rotary 
motion. . Now drop tbe egg in careful
ly at the center of the greatest ebul
lition and after a moment’s revolving, 
lift the pan tb tbe back of the 
for tbe egg to cocfe through. Repeat 
tbls process until ail are cooked. Now 
arrange on tbe stiffened aspic as lacb 
or two apart and turn the rest of the 
aspic, which bps (weq kept over wilrm 
wafer- ta prevent Ita stiffening, over 

. tiw egg*. Tbe whole layer abould be.. 
Sbovi two Inehea io depth. Wben tbe 

: Jelly hardens It Is cat In squares or 
rounds, with an e n  In the w it** o l 
each, and la aerve^ 9*  lettuce leaves 
with n gasnlsk of pimentos.

MARK TWAIN’S CLOTHES.
The Orsat Humorist Always Had a 

Relish For Perccr.al Effect.

At tbe time of our lirst meeting 
Mark Twain wns weuring a sealskin 
coat, with the fur out, iu Ihe siitis- 
fuetlon of a cu price or Hie love of 
strong effect which Im was apt to In
dulge through lift!, riolds, tlie publish- 
er, was present.

I do uot know wliat.droll couiuient 
, wns iu Fields' wind wltli rcspoct to 
j this garment, bul probably he felt 
j that here wus nn original who was 
not to be brought lo any Bostonian 
book tn the judgment of his vivid 

, qualities. With his crest of douse red 
bnlr and tbe wide sweep of his nam
ing mustache Clemens was not dls- 
Cordnully clothed In tbat sealskin coat, 
which afterward. In spite of his own 
w«{-mtb tn it. sent (lie cold chills 
through mo when I once accompanied 
It :down BroadtVny,' and shared the 
Immense publicity It won him.

Clemens hsd always a relish for per
sonal effect, which expressed itself in 
the white suit of complete serge which 
he‘ wore In his Inst years and. in the 
Oxford gown which he put on for 
every possible occasion nnd said be 

j would like to wear all the time. Thst 
j was not vsnlty In him, but a keen feel
ing for costume which the severity of 
our modern tailoring forbids men, 
though It flatters women to every ex
cess in It.-W. D. Howells In Bar- 
pert Magaslne.

An Qtd Geknial Oak*.
As old colonial recipe tor yellow 

loaf cake, said to come originally from 
tbe family of .George Washington, calls 
for one cupful of butter, two and | 
half capfuls of granulated sugar. s|« 
e*gs,a cupful of thin cream or rich f 
mllk, one even teaspoonful of soda, /. 
two of cream of tartar, four cupfuls 
« f pastry floor and one copful ot 
seeded raisins. Cream tbo batter and 
sugar, tben stir In tbe yolks of the 
eggs. Add tbe cream of tartar to the 
floor and sift, them together several 
times. AM tbe soda to the milk aad 
stir the mlitore iato the butter, sogar 
aod yolks. Theo beat the whole iato 
tbe floor and cream of tartar. When 
smooth add tbe ralaloa and Anatly fold 
tbe whites of the eggs whipped to f

HIS BLACK EYE.

Hew Ha Oet It and ths Worst That 
Was Yet to Come.

“Gracious! That's a iwncb of a black 
; eye. Where did you get I t r  
i “Got it on the left side of my uose. 
Where did you think 1 got ib-over the 

, ankle bone?"
I “Don’t get heated. How did It nil 
happen?"

j "That's dlffereut. ]( was all a pleco 
I of my coufomided luck, I . wae op on 
the Blue Cliff road looking at a piece 
of real estate when along came a coat* 
Isss and barebsaded fellow running 
for dear life with a lot of panting pur
suers stretching in q long line behind 
Mu* | jatuod in the chase. Being 
(reek. I  rapidly overhauled the fugi
tive. I had uearly collared him .when 
a big rattan grabbed me and profane
ly told me to clear out, I spoke rudely 
to him and kept en running, nnd be 

reached ont a list like a ham 
and knocked me Into a dlteh. And 
what do you suppose It all wast*

“G lv tttw ,"
j „ uJt waa a rehearsal for a moving pic* 
tore film, and now my portrait will go 
all over the country and ho lieen In 
thousands of theaters as a bruised aud 
tattered bqtter-tawho p it Just what 
> W  oomlng to blmr-Cleveland Plain 
Dealer,

L  ■ ------ -------■■■
•4 Tbo Cow Decided,

A peasant living In tbe village of 
Predeal. near the Hoogarian frontier, 
lost hia cow. About two moatbs ago 
le  happened to be etaodlng at tbe 
railroad station watching a train load 
of cattle abont to be sent serosa the 
frontier. Suddenly he gave a shoot. 
"That’s my cowl” bs cried, running 
toward ow o l tke ears.

Tke trainmen only laughed at him. 
and ke went before the magistrate. 
Tbis good mao listened to the pens-

■■ ■■ _____  ttt's  story patiently. Theu be pro-

- w l  {»“« » *  »«• “The cow shall
be taken to tbe public square of Pre

not st(r the cake after tbe whites are 
added. Butter a large tube psq and 
All It half full. After tt haa baked 
and becomes cold Ice It wltb a heavy 
snow white Icing that will contrast 
prettily with tbe yellow of tbe cake. 
Citron sliced iq thla strips may be 
used instead of raisins or In combina
tion witb tbem,

Tbls confection may bo used as a 
birthday cake and is very attractive 
for the purpoee.

Cooking Orson Peas.
I t  Is very easy to ruin fresh green 

peas by cooking them in too mucb 
water, says Cornelia Bedford. Tbls 
Is a frequent fault. For a quart of 
peas measured after shelling put Into 
a saucepan q large tablespoonful of 
butter, a half teaspoouful each of salt 
and BUgar and a dasb of pepper. Wben 
melted add tke peas, cover and shake 
over the hottest part of the fire for 
f|ve minutes; add three tablespoonfuls ; 
of water and draw to one side where 
tbey will cook more slowly. Unless 
old tbey sbould bo done In balf an i 
bour. Add u spoonful or two more of { 
water if ln danger of burning, tbe i 
quantity depending upon thetr Juici
ness. They should be almost dry when 

dlsbed. _______ _ |

Pineapple Jam.
Peel and grate as many pineapples 

as are desired, remembering that the 
sugar loaf pine 18 best for tbe purpose. 
Weigh nnd allow au equal weight of , 
sugar. Let the sugar and pineapple 
,|ieiit gradually for twenty minutes; 
tjieq simmer steadily after the sirup 
reaches the boiliug point for nearly 
an hour, or until It becomes a clear 
amber Jelly that thickens ns it cools. 
If  extremely juicy some of the liquor 
may bo strained from tho frnit and 
canned separately to be used in the 

punch bowl.

Stuffed Peppers.

Cut slice from top and remove seeds. 
Fill with n forcemeat of chopped Eng
lish walnuts and hot boiled rice . with 
tomato, butter, salt and pepper. Stand 
them in a baking pan with a little hot 
sailed water rind cool; slowly for near 

ly an hour. ________

Iced Cocoa.
To every two cupfuls of cocoa nwde 

in the usual manner tidtf half a cupful 
of whipped cronm. Bent it Into the 
cocob, sweeten to taste mid lot it stand 
until cold. Serve in glasses partly 

filled with cracked ice,

deal and milked. Tben If It goes of Its 
own accord to tbe plaintiff's stable It 
shall belong to hlm.”

Tho order of tbo court was carried 
oot, aod tbe cow, in spite of Ita ten 
months' absence, took without hesita
tion the lane which led it a few initi
ates later Into tbe peasant’s stable.- 
Cblcago News.

A Tribute ef Affection. 
Something of the sympathetic kindli

ness of nature of the late Frederick 
Greenwood came out ln n little spcech 
made by J. U. Barrie on the occuslon 
of Mr. Greenwood’s sevcnty-Hfth birth
day, wben the men who bad worked 
under him on tbe St. James' aud the 
Poll Mall Gazette met to do him honor. 
In the course ot bis remarks Mr. Bar
rie confessed that he bad bought his 
flrst silk hat “to Impress” the veteran 
editor. Tben he added Impulsively: 

"Ob,' Greenwood, It is for .vour kind
ness to us boys ln our flrst silk hats 
that wo love you!”

Change of Front.
The Groom—Great heavens, wbo is 

this coming up? The Brlde-Wby. 
that is Aunt Maria! The Groom- 
Well, bavo 1 got to embracc that old 
fairy? The Brlde-Sh! It was sbe 
tbat sent us tbe handsome silver serv
ice. She’s worth thousands. Tbe 
Groom (kissing her rapturously)-My 
darling auntl-London Answers.

Practice and Preaching.
“For the love of heaven. Amanda,” 

said the Rev. Dr. Fourthly, calling to 
his wife in tones of thunder, “come 
and take tbls squalling baby out of 
tbe room before sho drives me crazy. 
I ’m writing a sermon ou ‘Bearing Ono 
Another’s Burdens.’ ” — Loudon Tlt- 
Blts.

The Great Trouble.
“It Is every woman’s duty to keep 

young as long as possible," she snld.
“Yes,” he admitted, “but the great 

trouble is thnt so many young wotneu 
insist on keeping young after it Is im
possible."—Chicago Record-Horald.

He Rallied.
First Physician—Did he rally from 

the operation? Second Physician- 
Well. 1 should say so; Just look at thnt 
black eye be gave me.—Exchange.

AVhen you make one mistake don’t 
mako another by trying to Uo out of It.

ii

3rd Avsntw

Home maide Bread, Pies and 

Cakes, tight Lunches. Hot 

Soup. Cakes baked to order.

Mrs. B&ruth

E v e ry th in g  New* E le c trc  L ig h t.

HOTEL BELL
W m . B e ll* J r .  P ro p rie to r. 

POLSON, MONT.

Reems 5f seals le $L90. All Outside Rooms
Earapsaa Pisa. Cafe ln Connection.

THE
K •

FOURTH , V

•■••• .J

STORE
GROWERS .t T ; ‘ *

■* ■ \ J  .. ■

Our Groceries Give Satisfac- 
tion for they isre always fresh

WE

DELIVER

GOODS

To All Parts of The City
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Had You 
Noticed It?

THE GREAT MAJORITY OF ALL 

THE PLACARDS and BILLS PUT 

UP IN POLSON CARRY THE 

IMPRINT

Courier Printers

THERE IS A GOOD REASON FOR 

THIS AND IF YOU WANT PRINT
ING OF ANY KIND YOU WILL DO 
WELL TO COME TO THE

C ourier Office

FOR

“WE RUN CUR OWN BUSINESS” 

AND

\\jf Our Competitors Admit They Can’t Compete 
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